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-----------------Synopsis
Water helps mai ntain the physical properti es of the stratum corneum. Polar ancl non Polar lipids in
the epidermal layers promote the so-called "barrier function". The increase in saturateci fatty acicls
is c oncluctive to an increase in evaporation in the same way as w ith a large quantity of unsaturated
acids. Finally skin pe rmeabil ity inc reases with excess ive hyclration ancl heat ancl is highe r where the
horny layer is mo re porous, as in the piantar reg ion.
Normai hyclration of the s tratum corneum requ ires a proper water supply from dermi s to epidermis.
It is al so necessary that the loss of water be undetectable ancl that the water retention capacity of the
skin s wface layers remains constant.
Bes icles clepencling upon polar lipicls, water retention in the stratum corne um is regulated not only
by the water content of the lower layers but by a complex of substances, the Natural Moisturizing
Factors (NMF), coming fro m secretions of the sudiferous and sebaceous g lancls and from procluct
of cel i clegeneration.
Locai ancl generai treatments are proposed fora soothing and moisturizing effect on the stratum corneum.

Riassunto
L'acqua è indispensabile per mantene re l'ecosistema cutaneo mentre i lipidi, polari e non polari ne
regolano la fun zione barriera. La permeabilità della pelle aumenta con l'idratazio ne ed il riscaldamento e varia ne i diversi dis tretti c utanei anche in rapporto all a di versa presenza di acidi grassi saturi e insaturi.
Il conte nuto di acq ua neg li strati più esterni della pelle è regolato, oltre che dal contenuto idrico deg li strati sottostanti , da un insieme cli sostan ze, gli NMF, proven ienti sia dalle secrezioni sudori pare
e sebacee che dalla degradaz io ne cellulare. Alcuni principi attivi quali gli alfaidrossidi-ac id i, a lcune
vitamine e particolari acid i grass i come il gamma- linolenico vengono proposti ed utili zzati per rei dratare la cute e riequilibrare l'ecosistema cutaneo.
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Skin surface
The concept of nonna l, fatty or dry skin can be
re lated to skin condition in certain regions or
over the w hole surface. Medicai examination
w ill d e term ine the exte rna l as pect (s urface
un ifom1ity, color, brightness or opacity), as well
as thickness, fl exi bility, softness and humidity
or oiliness of the skin.
Normai skin is bright pink, smooth, soft a nd
e las tic, ne ithe r o il y nor wet, and capable of
phys iologicall y adj u sting to e nvironme ntal
cha nges (cool-warm , dryness-dampness).
Oil y skin appear in late childhood, and is seborrho ic mainly on the nose and scalp. Il look oi ly
and bright, fla xy and turg id, pale yellow.
Dry skin is roug h, stiff, frag ile, opaque, pale
grey. It is c learly visible on extensor regions and
become more noticeable wi th cold, atmospheric
dryness and conditioned a ir, and hardly tolerate
cleansers.
Subjectively, the subject with an oily ski n feels
the se nsa tion of o il in ess, a li g ht itc h a nd
moderate warmth. A dry skin is fe lt as stiff and
ri gid , sometimes slightly itching .
A persistent excessive dryness - as we ll as hype rh ydration - impl ies esse ntia l a nd las tin g
changes in the keratin which passes from the
e lasti c stage (cx-he licoid keratin) to the plastic
stage (13-si nusoidal keratin) due to a breach of
hydrogen bonds. However, a moderate and light
skin dryness is necessa ry to allow fo r normai
surface desq uamation and as a protection from
ph ysica l , c he mi cal and b iol ogica ! attacks
(microorgani sm develop better in wet environme nts), as well as he lping to limit transepide rmal water loss through the stratum comeum (insoluble scleroproteins).
Ep iderma l homeostasis depends upon the activity of many intrace llular (AMPc, GMPc, prostaglandins) and extrace llular (epidermal growth
factor, polyamines, hormones, neurotransmitte rs,
chalones) agents and upon immunologica! conditions (Langerhans cells, T Iymphocytes).
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Consequently, a balanced keratogenesis, a selecti ve barrier activi ty, and the balance of water in
the stratum comeum ali maintain a normai skin
surface, but they can be affected by any change
in dermoepidermal functionality.

Water
Not only is water a solvent in whic h biologica!
phenomena occur, it is a lso a fundamentall y active e lement in the metabolic functions of cells
and ti ss ues a nd he lps maintain the phys ical
properties of the stratum comeum ( 1-8).
Water reaches the epiderm is from the dermi s,
where it constitutes 70% of the tota!. In the derm i s, wa te r is bound reve rsa b ly w ith g l ucosoa min-g lyca ns (GAG ) and especia ll y with
hya luronic acid, depending on the polimerizati o n rate a nd th e refo re on hyalu ron ic
acid/hyaluronidasis ratio.
Wh en GAG is sa turated , water becomes free
and this causes a rise in interstitial edema.
How water passes through the basai membrane
is not yet known.
Ho weve r, both intrace ll ular and extracellular
water in celi inte rstices reach the stratum corneum , exceed the max imum which can be absorbe d an d va po ri ze as " perspi ra ti o in se n sibil is" (9).
Normai hydration ( 10- 13%) of the stratum corneum requires a proper water supply from de rm is to epide rmis. It is also necessary th at the
loss of water be undetectable and that the wate r
retention capac ity of the surface layers remains
constant.
Water could also come from that in the lipidic
film , but the film 's major hydrating fun ction
(for A/O e mul sion , with continuous o il flo w)
consists of its slight insulating effect.
The stratum corneum is more important. In addition, in the case of hyperhydration, water affects the " barrier structure" causing stratum corneum permeability.
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Proteins
Fo r th e es tablishment of the horny complex
(fib rou s bundles of amorp h ous a - and 13keratins bound by fundamental substances) the
co ntribution of keratinocytes tonofi lament
proteins is essential.
In the granular Jayer, biosynthetic processes
convert the living cells of the malpighian layer
to anuc leate corneocytes. Pro-filaggrine can be
found in the keratohyal in granules. The
deg radation of pro-filaggrine, together with
nucleolysis, wi ll he lp the formation of NMF
(Jacobi 's Natural Moisturizing Factors). In add ition, vynic ulin, in voluc rin and keratolinin are
produced to form insol uble casing of the corneocytes. Involucrin and filaggrine are the most
interesting prote ins in re lation to the structure of
the stratum corneum. lnvolucrin derived from
the gra nular celi cytoplasm and made up of
am inoacids, mainly g lutamic acid-glutamine
and leucine, is s upposed to pro vi d e t he
resilience and resistance of the horny lamellae.
Conversely, filaggrine is connected with the agg rega ti on of the fibrous filaments an d is the
main source of NMF. A basic cationic protein,
fi laggrine is made up mainl y of histidin e, arg ini ne, serine , glycine, glutamic ac i d and
glutamine and is scarce in ic hth yosis vulgari s
and in psoriasis, where hydration is reduced due
to lack or shortage of NMF.

Lipids
Lipids can be found in the cell ular membrane
and in the inte rstices and change dramatically in
quality and q uantity as soon as epidennal cells
leave the basai laye r to turn gradual ly in to
desquamating cells . In the basai cells, phosphol ipid s ( in b il aye r c losed vesic les),
cho les terol , une s terifi e d fat t y acids ,
triglycerides g lycolipids prevail, together with a

s mall amo unt of esterified cholesterol and
ceramides. On the other hand, horny celi lipids
are made up half of ceramides and half of a
mixture of c holesterol and free fatty acids.
Immediately before desq uamation , cholesterol
esters and glycolipids have been de tected showing that these polar lipids, funda me ntal components of the water barrie r, help to maintain
the physical integrity of the lower part of the
stratum corneum. From a quantitative point of
view, it is worth noting that protec ti ve lipids increase six times as they reach the stratum corne um from the basai layer, whereas c holeste rol
and ceram ides (10) are, in the main, newly syntheti zed.
The lipid compos itio n of the keratinocytes
changes substantially due to the increase of unes teri fi ed fatty acid rea leased in ca tabol ic
processes and, mainly, to this furthe r lipid synthesis. Specific catabolic enzymes determine the
progressive decay and syn th esis of products,
reflecting hig hl y interesting morp ho logical,
structural an d fu nc tion a l cond itions in t he
gra nul ar a nd horny layers . Before the nuclei
decay, bilayered liposome-li ke ves ic les (Odland's bodies) arise from the Golg i complex of
granul ar cells and are processed. They function
to cement corneocytes and have a wate r-binding
capacity. Passing from the compact to the unbound layer, lame llar bodies change their composition and eventually lose their typical bilayer
feature. Enzymatic act iv iti es (g lycos idase,
ste roidsulphatase, phospholipase, ac id lipase) in
the three epidermal layers thus induce chemical
convers ions of lipids to change the intercellular
materials and celi structure in al! sites (11).
l) In the malpighian layer, the tota! is made up
of phosphol ipids together with phosphatedilc hol ine a nd , to a !esser extent, phos phated il etano lamine and sphingom ye lin.
Ho weve r ce ramid es a nd g lyc osylceramides
(that are useful to the epidermal batTier) can be
found as well as sphingomyelin decay products.
2) Although substantially reduced, there stili are
polar lipids in the granular layer with a clear in-
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crease of ceramides, cholesterol and fatty acids.
3) In the deep stratum corneum there are only
tra ces of pho s pholipid s and glycos phin golipids and these are completely absent from
s urface horny layer w he re, con verse ly, th e
content of cera mide, stero! and free fatty ac id
is substanti a l.

Barrier Function
Po lar and non-po lar features of Iipids in the
epidemia) layers promote the so-called " barrie r
func tion" of the skin ( 12). The " barrier" concept
re lates to the selective permeabi lity of stratum
com eum due to special physical and chemi cal
properti es. Pe nneability increases with excessive hydration and heat and is higher where the
stratum corneum is more porous, as in the piantar region.
Sma ll lipid or water-soluble molecules cross the
barrie r unde r su itable ph ysical and che mi cal
co nditi ons. In thi s case th e ir ca pac ity fo r
transcell ular a nd , to a lesser extent, in tercellular
d iffusion (5 % o f the tota! volume of the stratum
corneum ) occurs according to Flick 's law of diffusion.
Essential fatty ac ids, such as linoleic and gamma- linoleni c, are the most active in ma intaining
barri er func tion.
When compared to hepatic and gastrointestinal
sterolgenesis, c utaneous sterolgenesis seems to
be autonomous and unre lated to the leve! of circ ulating or centrall y regul ated sterols.
However, diets de pri ved of essential fatty acids
have been show n to a lte r the barrie r, cau sing
transepidermal wa te r loss and d esquam ative
dermatoses.
In th e event of a lac k of water, lack of fatty
acid s or fau lty ba rri er fun c ti on , e pide rmal
lipogenesis is stimulated.
Desquamation of the stratum corne um is closely
re lated to the presence of certain intra- and inter-cellu lar lipids.
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Natural Moisturizing Factors.
lntegrity of the strafum corneum.
Bes ide s depending upon po lar lipids, water
retention in the stratum corne um deri ves from
hydrophile substances called Natural Moisturizing Factors or NMF made up of am ino-ac ids
(g lyc ine, serine, proline, glutam ic acid) , sodium
lac ta te, 2-pyrrolidone-5-ca rbox y li c ac id as a
s od ium s a lt ( PCNa), urea , m inerai sa lt s
(sodium, magnesium, potassium, calcium). The
main components which bind water are deemed
to be sodium lactate, some amino-acids suc h as
glyc ine a nd PCNa, but NMF's sugar fraction,
for its bond wi th lys ine epsi lon am inogroups,
and urea, for the osmotic effect due to its low
mo lecular weight, are also acti ve.
Finall y, a major role in water retention and barri er func ti on, is to be g iven to the in tegrity of
th e pro te in a nd lipid srru c tures of the co rneocytes as we ll as the proper contigu ity of the
horny lamellae. These factors mediate the compatib i li ty and adaptibi lity of the organ ism with
the oute r environment.

The Damage of Dehydration
Eve n tho ug h p roper water rete nti o n in t he
stratum corne um is over riding, water cannot be
co n s id e re d as th e o nl y impo rtant factor.
However, the water-lipid-N MF connection is so
co mpl ex t ha t its ta sks a nd fun c tion s a re at
present quite diffi cult to determine (7). In o ld
age, the re lation between sk in dryness and the
wate r conte nt of the derm is (proportiona l to its
dec reased th ic kness) is not co mple te ly c lear.
However, it is worth noting that, from a qual itati ve point of view, the senil e interstiti al dermis
ti ss ue is not a ge l , but a v is coe las t ica ll y
m od i fi e d so luti o n , beca u se of th e lac k of
glucosaminglycans. In pathological terms, skin
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is obviously compromised (dryness, roughness)
in its water loss conditions, as well as in the
forms of the so-called "dry cholera" and in the
"Mouriquand syndrome" (the syndrome of the
nursling midday wind). These conditions are
typified by water-loss caused by unrestrainable
diarrhoic discharges. In such cases the organism
takes water from c utis (10-13% of the tota!)
where it is much more mobile than in the internal organs . Skin dehydration can also be
detected in subjects undergoing dialysis, continuously on diuretics or low-salt diets. In most
subjects, however, the pathology of their dry
skin depends on qualitative and quantitative alterations of many factors, though ali relating to
Jack of water in the epidermis. These factors
(lipids, PCA, amino-acids, electrolytes) imply a
fai l ure of the stratum corneum to bind and
retain water.
When hydration of the stratum corneum drops
below I 0 %, the skin suface becomes dry and
rough with a clear reduction of cutis elasticity.
The stratum corn eum desq uamates, fi ss ures
easily, and increases in permeability, thus becoming subject to external attack.
Some hereditary syndromes (progeria, Werner 's
sy ndrome , d es moso me mitotic anom a ly
sy ndrome , ic hthyosis), hormonal disorders
(hypoth y roidi s m , hypoadrenali s m , h yperparathyroidism), reduction of abnormality of the
granular Jayer, defective cellular cohesion, the
natural process of ageing (atrophy, functional
lack of organs and systems, structural chemical
and physical changes), climatic and environmental dehydrating factors (wind, humidity and
temperature fallas), external attack by chemicals
(cleansers, paints, gasoline) which deplete the
lipid of the horny lamellae, generai errors of
me taboli sm (c irrho s is, hypothyroidi sm ,
nephroses), ali of which have no clear relationship with the skin nevertheless are associated
with obj ective and s ubject ive dry s kin
symptoms (11 ,13,15).
A dry skin can affect the whole cutaneous surface, as in ichthyosis and syndromes of prema-

ture senescence (progeria, Werner 's syndrome)
or show more clearly in certain areas such as the
legs, and hands (especially for damage from
touch) or the face (especially in pale-skin, and
in phaeomelanic subjects after reiterated exposures to solar radiation).
Senile xerosis is seen in 80% of persons over 65
and is not deemed to be related to an excessive
insensible Joss of water or to derma! dehydration. Conversely, in old age, alterations in the
hydrolipidic film can be detected with loss of
corneocyte cohesion and a decrease in barrier
function; the stratum corneum is thinner and
sterolsynthesis is reduced ( 14, 15).

Prevention Criterio
Skin needs exposure to air and therefore clothing must suit the requirements of age, climate,
environment and work, in order to allow thermoregulation. It is preferable to avoid conditions which cause perspiration (excessive loss
of water and minerai salts), reiterated exposure
to wind, high and low temperatures (reduced
relative ambient humidity), s un rays
(arachidonic and diomo-gamma-linoleic acid
are jeopardized by erythematogenic UVB). Although excessive and repeated sun exposure, is
not advisable, particularly for subjects with fair
complexions unprotec te d by melanin
(phaeomelanics), the use of sun p rotective
products is always advisable. Apart from the
understandable damage caused by the contact of
skin with detergents for domestic use, attentione
mu s t be drawn to th e harmful effects of
toil etries when these are not correctly formulated (16).
In the debate about possible damage from the
alkalinity of the traditional Marseille-type soap
and the certain damage by excessive delipidation by dermatologica! cleaners (non soaps)
having an acid pH equivalent to that of the skin
surface traditional soaps are undoubtedly to be
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prefered. Marseille-type soap includes mediumJength natural fatty ac ids, of vegetable or animai
origin, which have an affinity with sebu m a nd
can partly restore the lipid fi lm of dry skin.
The foam effect of synthetic cleansers requires
the inclusion of great quantities of surfacta nts
which destroy almost all (60%) of the lipid film
and are strongly irritant. Furtherrnore, as to the
da mage from the alkalinity of traditional soaps.'
it is well known that acid pH is restored 5-30
m inutes after rinsing, whe reas the harmfu l effect of synthetic detergents on the stratum corneum is much more dangerous.
D a mage can a lso be ca used by incorrec tl y
formu la te d c lean s ing milk o r toni c lo ti o ns
( 16, 17).

Treatment
Lipids and moisturizers
Locai and ge nerai treatments are proposed fo r a
soothing and moisturi zing effect on the stratum
corneum.
Locally applied compounds oppose the loss o f
wate r o r supply wate r- re tai ning hygroscopic
substances.
Oil y substances oppose the loss of wate r fo rming an imperrneable (occlusive) or partiall y impe rmeable fi lm (partiall y occlusive or po rous)
under the forrn of A/0 or 0 /A emulsion. This
fo r a period reduces "perspi ratio insensibilis",
wate r evaporation. For such a purpose, mi xtures
of polar and non polar lipids whic h more or less
re produce the composition of the surface li pid
are used .
Furthermore, in arder to retain and bind wate r at
the skin surface, hyg roscopic substances are
used. E xa mp les a re the ac tive principles of
NMF a nd particul arly the sodium salt of 2p y rro l id o n e -5 -ca rboxy l ic ac id ( PC Na), a
phys io logical mo isturi zer fo und in the various
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organs, in the organ ic fluids and particul arly in
the epidermis, including the stratum corne um.
M ixtures of P CNa, ami no-acids, urea, lac t ic
ac id, sodium lactate, traceelements, known as
" reconstituted NMF'', are also frequently used.
PCNa (as well as g lycine, Iysine and a rginine)
wo uld regu la te wate r fi xa tion us ing, a mo ng
others, the glucidic fraction of the amino-groups
of cutaneous glycoprote ins ( 18).
Urea (aroun d 2-5%) is capable of inc reas ing
hydration of the corne um by 100%, both by an
osmotic effect due to its low molecular weight
a nd far its a bi l it y t o so lu bili ze in so lu b le
prnte ins . Howeve r, w he n used fo r too lo ng
periods, urea compounds cause harrnful di saggregation of the corneal lamellae and damage to
the ba rrier.
Sodium c hloride can have a hygroscopic effect,
as well as severa! polyhydric alcohols such as
sorbito!, propy lene glycol and g lycerol.
The lack of water can also be improved by locai
applica ti on of produc ts conta ining na ti ve ox
collagen (a water soluble protein molecule with
a non alte red trih e li cal stru c ture), whi c h is
capable of retaining between 2,000 and 3,000%
of its ow n we ig ht o f water. The po lype ptide
chains adhere to the surface of the corne um and
create a hydrating film.
Hya luronic ac id plays a n important role by its
great hygroscopic effect.

Alfa-Hydroxyacids
T hey are used in cosme ti c fo rmul a t ion s fo r
xerotic, hyperkeratoti c and senescent skins in
gene rai , acting as rnod ul a tors of keratin sy nth es is . Th e m ec han is m of ac ti o n a lp ha hydro xyacids is stil i unkno wn , even if the ir
capacity for di saggregating corneocytes is established.
These s ubs ta n ces a re thu s usefu l in hype rkeratosis and seern to have an inte resting "antiageing" action as well ( 19, 20).

·

Linoleic and gammalinolenic acids
Atrophic, senescent, xeroti c and hyperkeratotic
skin s require emulsi ons containing vegetable
oi ls ri ch i n linoleic acid (soy, corn, grapeseed
oil s etc.) and in gamma-linolenic acid (borage
and eveni ng primrose oil s).
Such unsaturated oi ls appear to promote mitoses
and regulate celi differenti ati on as precursors of
eicosanoids.
Furthermore, dry skins show and increase (doubling) in palmi tic acid (C 16: I ) together with a
great reduction (-50%) in linoleic acid (C 18:2).
Both ac i ds return to norm ai va lues with th e
l oca i appli ca tion of c ream s ri ch in gammalinolenic acid (21 , 22).
A build-up in time of gamma-linolenic acicl has
been observecl on the stratum corneum ancl this
is supposecl to promote epiclennal celi cli fferentiation (23, 24). thus helpi ng locai hyclroxy lation o f unsaturatecl ac ids. Final ly. linoleic and
gamma-l inolenic acids are supposed to help exchange of water solubl e compouncls which affect ccli permeability wi th rehyclrating effects
on the stratum corneum (25. 26).

Vitamins
In moisturi zing ancl hyclrati ng emul sions the in clusion o f some vitamins is proposecl on the
grouncls that they are necessary for normai
kerat in ization (27, 28).
Yitamin 85, in the form of panthenol (an acti ve
and biologica ll y stabl e form of pantothenic
ac id) i s cleemed to be effec tiv e on dry ancl
wrinkl ed skin s.
Yitamin A (reti no !, vitamin A alcohol ) acts
mainly as a regulator of the growth of epithel ial
ti ss u e. lt produ ces protein sy nthes i s in
ribo somes. labili zes l ysosomial membrane s.
regulates the epithel ial mitotic index and affects
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the metaboli sm of acid mucopolysaccharides.
Therefore its deficie ncy c au ses dry ancl
wrin kled cutis. From a cosmetic point of view,
the locai application of vi tamin A is very useful
especially in w inter time.
However, its deri vati ve, retinoic acid (vitami n A
acid). has proved to be much more acti ve since
il is capable of penetrating dermi s (even though
in small quantiti es) . Spec ifi c protein s bi nd
retino! and reti noi c acid , and occur i n dermi s
ancl epidermis in equa! quantities. In the dermi s,
retin oic acid is believe to stimulate mast cells
for an giogenesi s and fibrob las ts for the syni hesis of new elastic fibres and collagen.
Yi tamin B6 intervenes in fally acid metaboli sm
ancl as coenzyme (pyridoxal phosphate) for the
oxidati ve de-aminati on of the free amino-group
of lys ine and oxylysine.
Betacarotene provitamin A or carotenoid, when
taken " per os'·. i s transformed to vitamin A in
the intestina! wall and is absorbecl as such. In
norm ai dosages betacarotene i s deem ecl 10
protect agai nst ultraviolet rays slow ing clown
degradation of derma! co llagen and inhibiting
the ox idation of pral ine 10 oxyproline. Arter
bei ng taken per os, it is, in fact. depositcd in the
derm is to act as an an ti free radical (29).
Vitamin E acts as an antiox idant to such compound s as are essential to cellular metaboli sm
and has therefore a protecti ve action for vitamin
A, carotenes and pol yunsat urated fatty acids .
Fu rt hermore , synerg izin g w ith v i tam in A .
v i tamin E wo uld preven t the fo rm ation o f
pcrox ides and thus o f free radical s, w hich are
toxic. In the form of l inoleate. vitamin E is also
i ndicateci to help restoring the surface lipid barri er. Both as the ester and in the non-esterified
form , th is vitamin has proved to be a precious
therapeutic factor in the treatment of dermatoses
or of highly itching cutaneous affections. From
a cosmetic point of view, it is worth remembering
that v itamin E helps th e reabsorp tion of fa tt y
acids, promotes metabolism, peripherally protects
the natural fat conteni of the epidem1is. and activates the cutaneous microcircu latory system.
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Vitamin B 12 improves atrophic a nd pigme nted
skin. Vitam in B 12 defi ciency causes folic acid
defi c ie ncy (a coe nzyme in the ca tabolism of
a min o-a c id s s uc h as m e thionin e, hi stidine,
serine, g lycine) stopping intracellular penetration.
Vitamin C intervenes in collagen formation by
proline hydroxy lation and corrects keratosis follic ularis, which is a typical sign of defic ie ncy.
Vita min B2 or ribofla vin is necessary for the
synthesis of long-cha in fatty acids.
Vitamin B 1 or thiamin acts as a coe nzyme in
many cellular processes and it is indi spensable
fo r lipid synthesis.
Vitamin H or biotin is a constituent of many enzymes (of the carboxylase type) and affects the
me tabolism of amino-acids and pyruvic ac id. Its
de fi c ie ncy is indi ca te d b y a g rey, d ry and
wrinkled skin.
Vitamin D is indispe nsable for the ma intena nce
of c al c ium and ph os ph ates in th e p lasm a .
Togethe r with food suppl y (v it. D2), it is a lso
synthes ised in the skin by proper exposure to
ultrav io let rays.
The precursor, 7-dehydrocholesterol, is converted
into vitamin D3 (in the Odland bodies). Vitamins
D2 and D3 speed up metabolic processes and increase the turg idi ty and tonic ity of epidermal tissues. Their action on the granulation of a heal thy
skin and on the re-epithe lization of a "bumt" skin
is particularly known.

Measurement of cutaneous
hydration
Measure ment of skin hydration in vivo, using
instrumenta l techniques whi ch are not invas ive,
is based on the e valu ati on of bio logica! and
bioph ysical state of the stratum come um (30).
Here are the most representati ve methods.
Infrared ray spectroscopy : this is based on water
a bsorpti on capacity of infrared radi a ti ons and
the refore it is possible to measure the infrared
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spec trum in th e stratum c orneum th rough the
total attenuate d reflectance techn iq ue.
"Photoacoustics": thi s techni que invo lves the
estimation of the absorption ligh t radiation by
the stratum corne um from locai heat increase
and the pressor effect on skin swface by means
of an acousti c sensor.
The evaporatio n measurement (TWL), that is
water loss by tran spi ration. It is pe1formed wi th
a) ve ntilated te chniqu e, by meas ur ing the
humidity variation of a gas passed th rough a
c losed conta iner on the c utan eous surface; b)
non ventil ated technique, using an open cylinder
to measure re lati ve humidity, variation. Temperature, re la ti ve ambi en t humidi ty, and the influence of occlusive fac tors on trasp iration may
alte r the evaluations.
Electrical measure me nts are based on su rvey of:
1) the bipolar orientation of the consti tuents of
the stra tum co rn e um (ke ratin); 2) the io ni e
m o bili ty of th e stra tum co rn eum; 3) water
mobility a nd proton exc ha nge in the stratu m
corne um.
Corneometry is wide ly spreadi ng because of its
simplicity in use, access ible cost and reliability
of results. This method is based on the dielectric
constant of wate r acting on a special condenser,
unlike other substances, and g ives a numerica!
ind ication (norma i values are among 90 and I 00
uni ts) (3 1).
3C System derm otes t: thi s is a computerized
system composed of a sebum detector and a
hydration detector, connected to a PC through
ad-hoc sof tware . It pro vides values for both
sebum and c utaneous hydrati on, wh ich are expressed both per unit area and as ind ices which
refl ec t th e c uta neo us bio type. T he soothing
index is used to restore skin lipi d ba lance,
whereas the hydrating index shows hydration
require ment. S uch numerica! values refer to set
c o sme ti c products (3 I , 33) . The effects of
cutaneous dehydrati on may also be esti mated by
" profilometry" in whic h macrophotographs of
imprints of the cutaneous surface are analysed,
or by " microsurvey quantification" in which the
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profi les of the imprint of the cutaneous surface
are reg istered (" integrator anaglyphograph ").
Finall y " ballistometry" compares skin hydration
by the capac ity for absorpti on of mechanical
energy.
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